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Lao (PDR)  

Visa Note & Fees 

Tourist 

 The Applicant must have a passport valid for at least 3 months from the date 

of application for the visa.  

 Two visa forms (photocopy allowed).  

 A covering letter from the Applicant. 

 2 passport-size photographs.  

 Confirmed onward/ return air ticket. 

 Bank statement for the last three months. 

 Onward country visa.  

 Visa issued is valid for 3 months with a maximum stay of 30 days.  

 Processing time is 3 working days.  

Visa Category Visa Fee 

Visa Fee is Rs. 2500 

Same Day Extra Charges Rs. 500 

Important: The visa fee mentioned above excludes Kibria's service charge for visa processing.  
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Business 

 The Applicant must have a passport valid for at least 3 months from the date 

of application for the visa.  

 A Covering Letter from the Applicant.  

 A Letter of Invitation from the Business Associate/ s in Laos. 

 Proof of funds.  

 Two visa forms (photocopy allowed).  

 2 passport-size photographs.  

 Confirmed onward/ return air ticket. 

 Bank statement for the last three months. 

 Onward country visa.  

 Visa is valid for 90 days and is issued for a maximum stay of 30 days.  

 Processing time is 3 working days.  

Visa Category Visa Fee 

Visa Fee is Rs. 2500  

Same Day Extra Charges Rs. 500 
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Transit 

 The Applicant must have a passport valid for at least 3 months from the date 

of application for the visa.  

 Two visa forms (photocopy allowed).  

 A covering letter from the Applicant. 

 2 passport-size photographs.  

 Confirmed onward/ return air ticket. 

 Bank statement for the last three months. 

 Onward country visa.  

 Visa is valid for 90 days with maximum stay of 7 days.  

 Processing time is 3 working days.  

Visa Category Visa Fee 

Visa Fee is Rs. 2500 

Same Day Extra Charges Rs. 500 

Important: The visa fee mentioned above excludes Kibria's service charge for visa processing. 

 

Download Visa Forms 

 Business 

 Tourist 

 Transit 

 

 

 

http://kibriaindia.com/kibria/pdf/L-Country/visa-form-lao/Lao-Bsiness.pdf
http://kibriaindia.com/kibria/pdf/L-Country/visa-form-lao/Lao-Tourist.pdf
http://kibriaindia.com/kibria/pdf/L-Country/visa-form-lao/Lao-Transit.pdf

